Abstract -Essential features of phase equilibria bet'reen alkali met~.1-sa1t nonmet~l are SurnF.drized and narrewen to detailed consideration of dilute solutions of sal.ts in metals.
The high melting sa1t, KI, dominatee the system ana, in this respect, beare coneiderable reeemblance to eyetems of eodium with tellurium (and possible se1enium and sulrhur) and with the less electropositive metals, tin, gallium and mercury (~ef.2) so that metal-nonmetal systems can beoome an exteneion of aJJqy behaviour.
Characteristics of the metal-salt region are (i) a eutectic adjacent the metal a:x:is, established until recently on1y for Cs..Ce20 (Ref. For certain metals and halides miscibility inoreases in the order F < Cl< Br < I as ascertained by the fall in consolute temperature.
Of the metale, caesium and rubidium promise greatest miecibility with their salts, a nearly flat liqu1r!us AU'N~rcedes the immisoibil.ity hlli!J!-l in t.,e hali-1e systems (see Cs..C~, X = F,Cl or I (Ref. 14) ). These metals also dissolve the largest amounts of axyge~ ~~ the ~ha~e diagrams (nef. 3, 4, 15) exhibit several oompounds (Ref. 15, 16, 17, 18) at oomrositions between metal and normal monoxide (Fig.1, lower diagram) .
Cf these, Rb 1 0 has electrical and magnetio properties more akin to those of a metal than salt (Ref.11:>) , It is with the heavier metals also that complexity inoreases in the nonmetal-rioh region with the farmation of polyiodides, e,g, Cs1 3 , stabilized by.the larger cations (Fig.1, lower diagram) .
Variety of compound formation also inoreases in chalcogen-lithium systems fran sulphur to selenium to tellurium (Li2Te, LiTe3) (Ref, 20, 21, 22) . · (iv) the freezing point of the salt is awrecia'bly depressed by dissolved metal to a monotectic (U-I.iH (Ref. 7) and metal-halides (Ref.14)).
~C'T.~ILITIES
The use of liquid a1..kali metals as coolants (Na and K) in fast nuclear reactors, and as possib1e ooolant and tritium souroe (I.i) in proposed fusion reaotors has fooussed attention an the dilute solutions of nonmetals.
Traoe amounts of dissolved nonmetals, notably oxygen in sodium and nitrogen in lithium introduced by atmospheric cantaminatian, greatly enhanoe co!T'osion towards transition meta! based constructianal materiale.
Thus solution data may exist solely for sodium and only for dilute solutions (ppm nonmetal), An important aspect of phase equilibria in this technology is illustrated by metal purification, Filtration (or cold trappi~) of sodium near the melting point (97. methcd becomes less effective ~or potassium. With rubidiüm, the liquid can hold up to. 20 mcl% axygen at the uuch lower temperat~ of 39•0 and consequently purification by distillatian or gettering is necessary.
Although measurements in th1~ region ~"!'t'! dif'ficult to make, ar'!vanhges 11e in the application of dilute solution theory to solvatiori., resistivity, thermochemical and thermodynamic f'unotions and f'or these reasons and the technological importance, the present article 1s devcted mainl.y to the metal-rich solutions. ·
The so'ubi,ity of nonmeta1 in the liouid metal is p;iven by thr hycereutectic 1 iquidus er' the :netal-ea1t phal!le diagr'il!l.
In cu>:" werk we have ietermined solubilities by eXT'1oiting changee in e1 ectrical re~i~tivity, which are particularly apt for steep liquidi, in the form of re~istivity-comnosition isotherme and reFistivity-temperature curves at ccnstant comr.ositicn.
The overe.Jl chan~e in resistivity fcr sa1 t sclutions ie il 1 ul!'trated fcr pot~eeium bro~id~ in po~assium (~ef.14) (Pig.3) and our ~iJute solution work indicates that ., r this behaviour is tyr.ical.
The low resistivity of the meta1 increaees only slightly but linearly with increasing salt concentration up to severa1 moF' but then increases more steeply tOW<U'ds the high value of the molten ealt.
Electronic to ionic con"luction transitions occur at the very high ealt conce~trations (qe~.?3).
~hlems 'iSP~o1~ted
2 with the very 1ow resistivities of the alkali metale were overccme by using small ( 0. 7Smm-) cross sectional area capillaries.
The ~reatest breakthrough etemmed frem the incorporation of high temperature dc electroma~netic pumpe to ~rcvide continucus samrling. Their infallibi lity is attributE'd to lack of moving parts and the 1ow resi EZtivi ty of the liquid compared to that of glase er stee1 pump constructi onaJ materia 1 s.
The bade ar:raratus (Fig.4) continuously circulated by means of a pump, P, ( see inset) round a cani1lary ·loo:o ( 300 IIDll long) spanned by two metal discs, D between which the resj stance, -q, is measured.
ReFistivity is calculated frrm the resistances of the capillary when empty, full of pure metal of known resistivity am fuJ.l of soluticn(~ef.2l..). A constant ( <± 0.25°0 at 4.00°0) temperature, measured by thermocouple at T, is essential and is achieved by housing the entire assembly in an air oven with el.ectronic temperature ccntrol.
The liquid metal is rendered initially free of nonmetal by gettering at 400°0 to ccnstant resistivity with yttrium s;.onge, r;, which is subsequently isolated in a well, i'l.
Nonmetal, is metered into the reservoir in the form of gas, which reaots at the metal surfaoe to form a sa1t which dissolves and increases the resistivity.
The increase is linear with concentraticn (shown for Li-Li3N, Fig react, no more salt dissolves and resistivity levels. ~ortunateJ.y, precipitaticn of salt occurs at the gas-metal interface and not in the capillary to oause fluctuating high resistivities.
The ohange in resistivity pinpoints the hypereutectic liquidus (shown for Li-Li#, Fig.5 , lower diagram).
By redissolving the excess nitride at a higher temperature and subsequent sl.ow cooling, a resistivity-tenmerature :rlot shows a well defined break on nrecipitation to provide a secend liquidus point at a higher concentration.
For dilute solutions, solubilities obey the eauaticn (1)
.
where Xismole fraction solute, li(so1n) an~ ~(soln) are the partial molar enthalpy and entropy, respectively, of solution, and R is the gas constant.
Solubilities of nitrogen, hydrogen and deuterium in lithiu:n (Ref. 6, 25) 1eterminen from resistivities, are p;iven by
Oertain aspects of solvaticn theory developed for molecular liquide such as water oan be applied to solvation of anicns in liquid metals and herein lies the usefulness of solubilities an:'l pa;.-tial molar quantities. The relationship of _!!(soln) with other terms in the soluticn prt.JCess is shown by the cycle for nitrogen in lithium.
where 6,!!·. ~. r. ]2, gl' an1 u .. are the formation, SUblimation, ionization, 'lie!'ociation, 1attioe and !'c1.ution enth'l1pieos, reepective'y, :1nd!; ie the e1ectrcn af-!'inity. The sc1ution ie oonsiqered io ooneist of nitrine anion!' eo1vated by p~rtia1ly ohar~ed oatione in a matrix of oaticne an~ e1eotrons, irreqeotive of whether nitrogen is added as e1ement or sa1t,. Li~ 
S('IWTE ST-'&:IES
Freezing point depressions Since the complexity, oharge and solvation of the nonmetal .solute species cannot be studied directly in metal by the speotrosoopio methods availabJe for molecular solvents, resort to indirect methods i.s necessary.
Seme reeemblance il! exrected between the nonmetal speocies in the metallic l'ol.ution and that in the saJ.t which precipi tates.
The iodide-iodine phase diagrams (e.g. Fig.1, lcmer diagram) reflect an increasing tendency to form solid po1y:-iodides from rubidium to oaesium, and freezing point depressions of salt and iodine are _ oonsi!!tent with solutions which contain the species I2, lvr+ and varying proportians of I3 and I ( with the proportian of Ij to r increasing frorn potassium to rubidium to caesium
Metallic solutions in equilibrium with the normal iodides, therefore, probably contain the mononuc1ear I-speoies.
.". 
where Tl!: -T is the depreesion in the freezing temperature, Tr.:• caused by mole fraction, ~. of scl ute; ~f' is the latent heat of fusion for lithium am 'R is the gas constant.
Töe results are as expected for a mcnatomic ~ecies particuJarly eince any slight solid solubility, X 8 , has been neglected, !he depreseicn does not all~ distinction between J,iH molecules and dissociation into Li and H-ions, eince the Li ions intrcduced by the ealt are deemed indistinguiehab1e fran those of the metal.
Similarly oxy~~;en is mcnatomic Electrical resietivity Dissolution of ealt invariably increases the resistivity of liquid alkali metal, The increase is attributed to substitution of a metal electron by a single anicn which enhances electron sc!lttering and resistivity general1y increases linearly (Fig,;, upper  diagram) , A comparison of resietivity increases, do/dx which are slightly temperature dependent, for a mole percent of ncnmetal tn metal is ehown in Table 2, A oorrelation is developing whereby effeotive scatter1ng cross section for e1eotrons increases with increasing anionic Qristal radius, r, (A), e.g. dp/dx increases for solutes in lithium in the order o2-< H-<N5-for radii 1.45, 1.54 and 1.71, respectively, and for haUdes in potaesium (Ref.14) dp/dx = 1.6 x 1018r2 + 1.2 (S) Scattering mo.y be similar, e.g. for H-in lithium and sodium, and for 01-in rotassiuz:: and bismth, but not invariably so as shown by ('2-in sodium and caesium. For eaoh mehl soJvent, therefore, resistivity reflects the relative size of the solute, albeit sclvate3, and though the technique is incapable of directly identifying the sclute species in bina~ solutions, it provides a formidable tool for studying interactions and subsequent rrecipitation of pairs or more of solutes.
, Furtheraddition of nit!'Cgen precipitates the conducting .nitride Ba.,N which is moet readily prepared by this method. Throughout precipitation the mether liquor uaintains the 4:1 ratio and the eocluticn is ap:rarently composed of a canplex Ba~ solute, whatever the charge, in a sodium sclvent (Ref. 29) .
The reaction, ae monitared by resistivity changes, is shown in FiP;. S. Dissolution of barium in eodium increases the resistivity frC'IIl PO to P1• Rf'actilm and solution of nitrogen reduces this to P2 as opnosed to an increase to P3 l'X},ected for nitride ions in a single solvent, e.g. Li (Table 2) .
AlthouP;h the effective number of barium scattering centres decreases, no precipitaticn occurs and ~referential sclvation of nitride occurs, therefore, to form the strongly bonded Ba 4 N unit.
In effect, one comrlex scattering centre replaces four Ba2+ and one N3-.
The linear region p 1 to p 2 signffiee that each nitrogen incorporates the same number of barium atoms in its solvation sht>ll throughout.
At ll2 the soSution consists entirely of Baz..N units in sodium and provides a value ot dp/dx of 8.8 x 10-Cm (mol% N)-1 for this spec!es (Tablt> 2).
Further additim of nitrogen beymd P2 precipitates Ba.,N since there is then insuffioient barium to solvate the nonmetal A similar interaction occurs between two norunetals.
Resietivities can be interpreted on the baeis that c 2 2-am N3-ions aseociate in liquid lithium to preduce succeeeively ON-and CN 2 2-ions wi th increasing ni tride concentration, and cyanamide is consistently f'ound on hydrolysis.
The~ are streng indications that when carbon atoms, as a sclid solution in nit-el or iron, are exposed to liquid sodium, they dissolve and associate in the liquid as 02 -ions; a nitrogen over pressure then increases the carbon content and chemical analysis confirms the p.resence of' cyanide (!U!f'. 8), which dissolves up to 0.035 mol ' %. CN at 565°0 (Ref'. 31 ) .
Perhaps the strengest evidence f'or an equilibrium between dissolved species is provided by oxygen and hydrogen in sodium ( 9) H"" + o2-~ Off" + 2e (9) For hydrogen solutions alone equilibrium pressures of' hydrogen obey ( 10) 1 [H) = k 8 Pl ( 10) where ks is the Sieverts' coef'f'icient and [H) the dissolved hydrogen concentration, thereby providing a measure of monatomic hydride concentration in solution.
Assuming that this proportionality holde f'or mixtures, oxygen is then dissolved or, more conveniently the two elements are introduced simultaneously as water vapour, to obtain the relationship shown in Fig. 9 .
For dilute solutions all water hydrogen is converted to hydride and initially the 
The CO!l!J'lex ion is not expected nor found in liquid lithium due mainly to the unique ability of lithium to strongly eolvate the N 3 -ion. It can be ar~ued, again f'rom enthalpies, that negligible driving force exists tc dissociate amide as in l12) for any of the alkalimetals since the enthalpy gained f'rom forming 21~ equals that lost (Fig. 10) .
With lithium, hCNever, the large negative enthalpy of formation of the well characterized nitride, Li 3 .N, is decisive in promoting ·dissociation (12) . Enthalpies (broken line, Fig.10 ) which are estimated (~ef.37) for the other unknown nitrides are positive (except for sodium) and discourage dissociation of the heavier metal amides.
Experimentally resistivities ( show that lithium reacts with ammonia vapgur to produce only nitride and hydride ions in solution; the line AB has slope 22 x 10-Qm (mol ~ NH3)-1 in agreement with dissociation to one nitride and three hydride ions ( Table 2) .
The inoreases AC and CD are for the separate dissolution of nitride ann hydride, adde1 consecutively, and AE and ED for the addition of the same auantities in the reverse order.
Each solute in the mixture increases the resistivity by it~ characterist1c amount irresrective of the order in which added and this additivity precludes association of these species to amide (Ref. 38).
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